
WiFE SHUT HE OUT ALL MCI1I

Pitiful Tale of A. V0. Brif. for Ponr- - j

teen Years a Soldier.
- cvate a cherry tree, nerved his country In

" army, ax d'd (li'tir! Washington.
RESCUED BY COMBADE MARSHALL For ,Ve a lo.-- r V. n. did he stand out

' J dofen.e of the flag. yenrs bring
BH Dm Ira Wife's hnritr that lie

waa I hnpplna t"l Vuraltarr nllh
e o 'tP.plaw lliiMit

; the FamlllT ferjr Tree.

Tuaaday night ta a . had t for a
man to put In cut of doors, yet A. XV.

Brlgf. sn-- Nerth Thirtieth street hi' h
happens to b ni) (ha bounJar v line apaiat-Omah- a

from t'lorcm-- avers that there
la exactly where n whlled away tlie hours
between bedtlrn Rwri (retting tip time.

Also Mr. BrlKgs aver that thla u ;hu
forsooth, bra4 Mrs. Hrlgas rendered
l. sol

Tha story rutia abcru't Jrt thl wine:
Mrs'. Brigga called tte police station thla

morning to remark that die would consider
It a personal favor If Deak Mar-ha- ll

'would detnlr a squad of hla most ener-
getic officers to the Brlggs f.bode: that
"my husband! ta on the warpath, having
tried 'to cho0 tip all the furniture w ith his
little 'axe and then cut loose on the family
cherry tree outside." ,

OffU-er- s Dillon and Rlegleman were n,.
patched to the front and found ttriggs,
true to report, out In the yard where the
cherry tree and other trees were, but

was not- doing any chopping when
they hove to; Mr as beating himself In

a frantic effort to keep (mm freezing to
death. They took hint In.

rl Telia Hla Hide.
Colonel Brlggs ai tha.Blution related hla

aide of the , htch; folio; tow It:
"I was sitting ih try easy rhnlr after

uppef last night when my wife proposes
friendly game of check-rw- . "Youfd bet-

ter get the dlrrea washed up first.' sivs
I, gonial like1.--Say- , officer, that woman
cut loose and for, thljly minutes by .tli
watch, my watch, which I held on her,
the blackguarded me. T stayed out In the
cold all night, yes, but why-.- ' She didn't
teli you thnt.1 Chopping down cherry
tres, h 1. "I-wa- ttylng to get. In the
house and trying to ktep from freesirg.
She threw me out and locked the door on
me and kept It locked."

Then Brlggs confided to the police thm
some months ago he and tils wife fell out
and he sued for a divorr. Ho was to
leave the place, which he did. but he had
occasion to return one day for some

'clothing, whereupon she, h hhv.m, begged
him to stay and make It up. lie, says he
consented. Dut he hired a lawyer and he
must see him. The lawyer suggested that
he get the wife to. sign a autemetit set-
ting forth1 the truth ' of the husband's

t .

Thi Car.

"rr

chargos. This. Hrisxs ssys, his wife did.
ar.d January JO. an per stipulations. h

dlimlrd the iult.
And thm they went at It aualn.

II v tan Mai toldler.
llrijrjr. InMrad of bring the man to dv

just

In fourtt-f-
(he time of hl service. And he has Just
been out of the military one year. At times,
he says, he ulshis that he Were back. He
Is about 4. Vitus of age.

At last account Btlifs was sitting down
at police head'iiinitei'y, calmly smoking his
friendly pipe, afely r:-t- i inched behind the
breastworks if the police, where his wife
c mid not get at him.

Mrs. HrigK appeared at tire police" sta-
tion late In the morning and after a

'.' Judge Crawford In police
court agreed to appear against her hua-bnn- d

Wednexda morning. MrlKgs was
locked up.

Gasoline Goes
Ofii Causing Fire

Woman Demands Damage of Grocer,
Saying She Asked for Kero-

sene He Says Not.

Fireworks broke loose at the home of
Mrs. John Ftoberls, I.W Michigan street.
Monday night when a kerosene lamp filled
with gasoline went to plecVs In an Im-

pulsive way. There was shocking damage
to Mrs. Roberts' nerves nnd her coiffure.-

Mrs. HobertS called at the grocery storf
of Mrs. F. London and announced that she
was entitled to ti damages ' because, she
averrid. she had ordered kerosene and got
gasoline.

"You got what you ordered," answered
a clerk. ,

Then Mrs. Roberts left, announcing that
she would see the officers:

SILVER STOLEN AT A PARTY

Fine Ware Disappears While Mrs. Ed-

ward Johnson In F.n tertalnlna;
.' Her Frlen ls.

When gaiety pervaded the house and all
v. as merry with guests at the home of
Mrs. Kdward Johnson, 3220 Woolworlh
avenue, a thief entered the house and stole
the silverware. ,

Mrs. Johnson reported the loss to the
police. The theft Included an especially
valuable silver spoon, which bore an initial
'J" and the date 18. The silverware

was spread, out on a tablo near to
kitchen window.

You are cordially invited to
make your headquarters at R.
R. Kimbairs Exhibit No. 25,
during the Automobile Show,
February 21st to 26th. where a
complete line --of high class cars
will be on exhibition.

Stevens

Cadillac

Duryea"

Thirtyn

"Babcock Electric"

Do not fail to see the wonderful Cadillac
"Thirty" Chassis in full operation.

R. R. KIMBALL
2026-2-8 Farnam Street
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TARE UP CORN TEST

Make Experiments Themselves and
Write for Information.

CRUSADE BEARING LARGE FRUIT

oinmerciitl C'onv need
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(easily Selection
(iuml SetU.

Farmers coming
appreciate necessity exerc.slng
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TWO OMAHA MEN WERE BOY
FRIENDS OF CLAY CLEMENT

ward Burnett
Were Greet Brandela

Seata Knaraged Them.

Clay Clement, actor-autho- r.'

Kansas City Monday, mourned
Omaha many admiring friends
especially friends boyhood,

Dorward Burnett.
Thesj went school
gether Paso, They lived
from village. Dorward born

neighboring Clement,
while Burnett lived about

Clement's, Clem-
ent Gelgen, reasons

'legally, changed.
Whenever aator visited Omaha

always-calle- boyhood friends- -

hotel luncheon visit, where they
talked their school days together.

Less than week these Omaha
received letters from Clement.

orders tickets, per-
formance Brandela theater,
where appear couple
weeks.

Clement Omaha
Burnett, Dorward newspaper friend
dined together Ney Hanson,

bloom.
"Where'U go?" asked Clement

they started Merchants.
"Let's Hanson," suggested Bur-

nett.
they started beautiful restau-

rant, Clement Inquired:
"Where This pettiest

little place saw."
They down table upstairs

front overlooking Sixteenth street.
here, boys, don't location;

public. Can't
limelight, back corner where

about robbing trains things?"
they repaired

booths apartment.
seated themselves

Clement expressed preference
should "straight. never
mixed."

Whereupon countenance
prominent Omaha clergyman peered

partition.
"Two ministers door neighbors,"

whispered party Clement.
"nvlte over."

stiff neck there nothing better
.Chamberlain's Liniment.
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Car by Oldest

The Evert 30"

Simplicity the Keynote Mechanism.

These Cars on Display Directly Opposite the' Auditorium all this Week

1812 Farnam Stroot. Omaha.
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Along Auto Row
Ooaalp of Dealers and Auto ntb.net-aat- a,

Who Throng An dltorlnm Omaha
Show la Batter Thaa St. Louis Show.

"Itlllle Huffman ha a stunning bunch
at the show." said an admirer of the Inter
Mate and Hupmoblle last night. Huffman
lias brought out the torpedo body Inter
Slate which attracted so much attention
at the Chicago show, and the chassis Hup
mobile, which Uj one of the niftiest pieces
of machinery exhibited.

The Huick pennants went like "hot cakes"
yenterday. It Js a pretty little felt piece
with the word Bulck on It, to be pinned
on the coat. Mrs. Huff was In the booth
most of, the day assisting Manager Huff
In the arrangement of the booth.

The Bulck Is In Its new home on Far-
nam street. The garage Is one of the
largest in this part of the country. Six
car loads of new cars rame In yesterday
Four more are expected today.

Charlie Men, the noted racing man, who
is one of the firm of the Standard Auto
company. Is seen In the Standard booth,
showing the good points of the National.
This is the car that went over the track
In Indianapolis So fast that when It went
wide an Inch or so It rolled off the speed
way. killing Merx' mechanician and two
spectators. Merj! crawled out from the
ui lirlH unscratched.

"Charlie never was left. He never
will be," said an owner of a Marmun yes-
terday. LouK is- one of those silent Cana-
dians who saw Wood and say nothing. He
la showing one of the prettiest Marmons
ever brought to Omaha. His bunch of Hal-laday- s,

Haynes, Kal cars and Kmplres are
getting their hare of praise from the auto
enlhustasta.' j

Drummond Is showing one of the largest
White steamers made. It Is a duplicate of
President Taft's cnr. It Is a grand machine
and Is so powerful and fast and easily con-
trolled.

Bert Murphy has set the whole pack
after his bunch of trucks In the basement
of the auditorium. He has a way of talk-
ing trucks, so that he sometimes sella a
man a Fayer-Mllle- r or Randolph who is
bent on buying a pleasure car.

"There Is no use no use," said an en-

thusiast last night. "Guy Smith has a
way with him. He showed one of the
niftiest booths last year and blame me, If
he ain't doing the same thing this year,
only a little better."

The Standard Auto company sold Its first
machine, yesterday, of the show week. It
was a National and went to O. M. Qarst
of Wauon, Mo.

That er American Is mak-
ing the booth of Sweet-Edwar- Auto
company popular. The car la very pretty
and is Jhe only .underslung frame in the
Auditorium, and la provided with the high-
est wheels In the show. Both Sweet and
Edwards are in evidence showing the cars.
Nest man, who is said to know more about
machines than the "man himself," never
grows tired of telling you what wonderful
cars are the Parry and the Moon.

C. E. Denier, ,one of the managers of
the White company In Chicago, came here
last night from, tiie, St. , Louis Auto show
and leaves today for the Minneapolis show.
"Omaha ahow s" far and way ahead of
St. Louis," said'' Deneer.

"Your show la. very much better than
the show down In St. Louis," said Charles
Horn of the Woods Electric company.

One of the most brilliant exhibits of
cars Is that of the Electric Garage com-
pany.

Denlse Barkalow has arranged the Pack-
ard In a fetching way. It looks better than
the Chicago show,

Colonel Jim Deright Is not In the flying
machine this week at all. He may be
found most of the time fondling that great
Locomobile, that rears Its powerful head
above everything around It.

'"The way the colonel loves the Stoddard-Dayto- n,

though, ts a sort of little Bin,',

said one of his friends.

"Henry H. Van Brunt is one of the best
men In the world," said an lowan last,
night. "I'd go my neck on what he telle
me about that Overland." Mr. Van Brunt
is In the Overland booth about all of the
time, while hla sons, Harry and George,
reel off the good points of the machine In

the most Interesting, clock work sort of
way.
. "Lewis Doty has a mighty lot of frtands,"
said a Nebraskan. Doty la manager of the
Maxwcll-Brlsco- e Omaha company, and has
arranged his booth of Maxwells after a
fashion that draws like four or five aces.

Short Purses from
Short Weights

Bad Combination for the Ultimate
Consumer is Discovered by

John Grant Peffg.

' Investigation has turned up another fac
tor In the high coBt of living.

Short weights In grocery stores have been
making short purses and long bills, ac-

cording to John Grant Pegg, Inspector of
weights and measures. Precautions began
with the convlctien of A. K. Nuckolla ft
Co., Fortieth and Cuming streets, In police
court, where a fine of 15 waa Imposed for
short weights In potatoes. Other complaints
have been filed and a whole aeries of ac-

tions is contemplated.
A frequent source of difficulty for gro-

cers Is the general use of a "wet" or liquid
measure quart for the sale of dry commodi-
ties. There Is a distinct legal and quan-

titative difference between a quart of mo-hiss-

and a quart of shelled peaa.
Complaints have been filed by Inspector

Pegg against G. R. Baker, Twenty-fourt- h

and Seward streets, for the sale of bread
In loaves, weighing only fourteen ounces,
two ouncea under the legal weight. A sim-

ilar action ts directed against the Pure
Vuui bakery, "1419 North Twenty-fift- h

street. H. Lelsge, 2918 Leavenworth street,
Is charged with tlib sale of twelve and a
half pounds of potatoes for a peck, while

f a legal peck of potatoes should weigh flf-- 3

teen pounds.
The cuae against H. Leisge waa continued

because of the Illness of the defendant.

A TrareltaB iaisa,
H. F. Beers. T 7th ave.. Paorla. 111.

writes: - "' have been troubled for some
time with kldr.efc trouble, so severely at
times I could scarcely carry my grlpa
Af'er using one bottle of Foly s Kidney
Pills I have been entirely relieved, and
cheerfully recommend them to all." Foley
Kidney fills uir healing and antlsceptle
and will restore haalth and strength. ol

Bulrk Model 17, Price $ 1,750
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HE quality of the New Rambler is
rnre in that it manifests itself
unexected ways, giving eveiy

of the car the mark of eare--

orkmansbip and added efficiency.

This individuality is the produet of
Rambler experience intelligently applied
by skilled Rambler workmen.

To this is due the development of those
distinctive Rambler features the Offset
Crank-Shaf- t, Straight-Lin- e Drive, Spare
Wheel and new Expanding Clutch.

Phown at Spare I, Omaha Automobile Sliow,
February twenty -- first to twenty -- sixth.

Coit Automobile Co.
2209 1'arnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.
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No. lO, Toy Tonne.u, f 1.1SO

All the World Loves
A Winner -

Regardless of price, horse power number of cylinders, Buick
cars have won more important stock ear hill climbing speed and
endurance contests and made more world's stock car records in
1909 all other cars combined.

Nebraska Buick Buto (p.
Omaha Branch, 1912 to 1916 Farnam Street.

Lincoln Branch, 13th and P Streets.

Buick F, $1,000
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Buick No. 10 Surrey, $1,050J i
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5th ANNUAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Join The Crowd And Enjoy Yourself.
Music Every Afternoon And Evening.

You See The llcw Police Patrol in Casement?

urn


